
Red Cross benefit, first performance,
tomorrow night at the school audI Press Paragraphs

Mr. Anderson, reprec ..ii the
Ellison-Whit- e Chautauqua circuit, vis
ited the Athena schools Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cannon and Mr.
and Mrs. Ropt. Raymond visited in
Walla Walla the first of the week.

Ladies' high heel dress Shoes, gun
metal, kid, and patent, $1.49. Sizes
2 to 8. J. C. Penney Co. Adv.

118 orders taken at Walla Walla for
the Little McCormick Combine. Get
yours in now. Watts & Rogers. Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gerking, Mrs.

We Jnesday evening in the Baptist
church, an interesting stereopticon
lecture was given by Miss Failing of
Portland, the scenes being from life in
The Philippines. A social session was
held and refreshment served by Mrs.
McFarland, Mrs. Jos. demons and
Mrs. Fred Finkerton assisted by others.

Mrs. N. J. Garfield was brought
over from Walla Walla Sunday, by
W. R. Taylor, in his car. to the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Ethel Scott, be-

ing accompanied by her daughter, Mrs.
Lillie Foster. Although slightly-improve- d,

she is still in a serious con

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Radtke visited
in Pendleton Monday.

Ladies' Comfort shoes, 2 to 8,
98 cents. J. C. Penney Co. Adv.

Rob Roy Scottish Song Birds tomor-
row night at the school Auditorium.

Chase Garfield, newspaper man of
V'alla Walla, was in the city SunJay.

Lawson Booher is expected to return

itorium.
A number of Athena Oddfellows

will attend the district convention at
Stanfield.

Mrs. John Stanton and Mrs. Chas.
McFarland were Pendleton visitors
Wednesday.

Geo. Payne left this week for Soap
Lake, Wash., to get the benefit of the
medical baths.

Mrs. Wagner and Mrs. Frank San-

ders were Walla Walla visitors the
first of the week.

Tonight, at LaMar school house, the
Red Cross benefit basket social will be
held. All are invited.

Miss Ada DeFreece has returned
from a ten days' visit with Miss Dora
Bennett in Portland.

The meeting of the W. C. T. U. will
be held tomorrow afternoon at the
home of Miss Mattie Ooppock.

See those oversize Ford tires at
Thompson's vulcanizing shop They
laBt longer than others. Adv.

Perry Myrick, of La Cross, Wabh.,
visited his nephews, Jesse and George
Myrick in this city this week.

Foot Comfort
For Workingmen l

Don't sacrifice style and comfort to get
work Shoes with good wearing quality

We carry a complete line of heavy shoes for men
who work out doors men who need wet-pro- of

shoes, sturdily built to withstand hard wear.

Mens 6 in Tops, $2.25 to $6
Mens High Tops $3.50 to $9
Our work Clothes cannot be surpass-

ed in strength and durability
Mei.s Heavy Waist Overalls, pure Indigo Blue $1.25
Mens Heaw Bib Overalls, pure Indigo Blue 1.7ft
Mens Heavy Bib Overalls, American Dye 1.50
Mens Heavy Moleskin Pants, $3; Mens Heavy Khaki Pants,
$2; Mens Heavy Corduroy Pants, $3.50

dition, but with careful nursing it is
hoped will soon regain her health.

Mr. Jackson Nelson has received
news of the death of his brother,
Isaac Nelson, which occurred on Jan.
25 at his home in New York. Mr.
Nelson in company with another bro-

ther, visited at the Jackson Nelson
home in this city for several weeks
last summer. He was in very delicate
health at that time.

Mrs. B. B. Richards very pleasantly
entertained the Star Club Tuesday
afternoon, special guests being: Mrs.

Duntan, of Spokane, Mrs. Drury of
Kearney, Nebraska, Mrs. Ralph Has-se- l,

Mrs. Omar Stephens and Mrs.

home from Portland tomorrow or Sun-

day.

Hack for sale or trade; fresh milch
cow and calf for sale. W. A. Chase.

Adv.

Mrs. W. C. Russell entertained a
few friends at her home one day this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Taylor and Mrs.
D. H. Mansfield drove to Walla Walla
Tuesday.

H. A. Barrett went down to Port-
land this morning to visit his father,
Senator Barrett, who is still reported
no better.

McPherrin, and Mrs. Wall attended
the revival meetings at Milton Sunday.

The guarantee of the McCormick
Combine means that you are to be d

not us. Watts & Rogers. Adv.

Prof, and Mrs. J. O. Russell wore in
Pendleton the first of the week, where
Mrs. Russell vill receive medical treat-
ment.

Mrs. D. C. Morrison and children,
who have spent the winter in Athena,
have returned to their home at Mea-cha-

Lawrence Sharp, with several other
men employed in thj servics of the
O.-- at Rieth, has been temporarily
laid off.

Pleiades Lodge No. 74, Knights of
Pythias, of Helix, will give its annual
ball tonight in the . 0. 0. F. hall in

that city.
To men "Two Men" sounds too good

to believe about running that McCor-

mick Combine, but ask Watts & Rog-

ers. Adv.

VEdgar Forrest, who is plowing on
Kontract in the Stanfield section with
ti caterpillar, was forced to stop on
account of snow.

I AM

MASTER
GROCER

FIX & RADTKE
Main Street THE ''MONEY-BAC- STORE" Athena, Ore

I'VE COME TO
TELL YOU WHERE
TO BUY YOUR

Maurice Hill, writing from Austin,
Texas, says he has entered the Ground

University for special training in the
Aviation service.

Mrs. Sanchez has been in Pendleton
this week, attending her daughter,
who has been ill in the hospital there
for several weeks.

Merle Jack, of Pendleton, who is at
the home of her grandmother, Mrs.
C. T. Smith, has entered the 8th grade
of the Athena school.

Mrs. Lucy Davis, of Blackfoot, Ida-

ho, is a guest of Mrs. E. J. Pinkerton.
Mrs. Davis is a sister of her late hus-

band, Henry Pinkerton.

A letter from Floyd Corporan, Co.
K. 181 U. S. Inf.. 41st division. A. E.

1

H. I. Watts. At four, light refresh
ments were served. Mrs. A. B. Steele
will '(entertain the Club at its next
meeting.

The little folks of the piimary
grades, pupils of Miss Sherman, were
delightfully surprised Tuesday after-

noon, by a sumptuous basket picnic
lunch, provided for their pleasure by
Mrs. Lulu Read, and served in the
school room. There was a generous
portion fur every one, and the keen
appreciation of the entire room was
expressed by two rosy cheeked little
maids who burst into the editor's sanc-
tum to "have it in the paper." Such
generous treats bring their own reward
in the delight given the little folks.

I. W. Ware "received a letter from
Dr. Plamondon Monday, which was
dated Franc.!. Jan. 26, making it 2:1

days on the road. The doctor, who is
with the hospital corps, says he has
traveled pretty well over Northern
France und has been within sound of
the big guns, but so far has not en-

countered any of the Athena boys. He

says he receives an occasional copy of
Portland and Pendleton papers, but as
they are from thirty to thirty five days
old, the news is slightly stale when it.

reaches him.

Press subscribers as a rule are tak-

ing advantage of the
offer of II. BO per year, yet there are
others who seem disposed to think it
will oblige them to drag behind to the
end of the year and then pay the $3.00
rate. That all may understand, we
have published notice to the effect that
afterWarch 1, 1918 the Press will be
issued to subscribers for fl, 50 per year
when paid in advance, otherwise $2.00
per year will be the price. We do not
solicit nor do we want subscriptions on

any other basis. If you do not pay in
advance and do not order the paper dis-

continued, we take it that you prefer
to pay the $2.00 rate. There is abso-

lutely no profit in the subscription
list of newspapers at present high cost
of paper stock, hence the inauguration
of this sliding rate.

IIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHtllMIIIIIMIIIIIMItHllllltlll
LISTEN TO MY TALKS EVERY
WEEK; YOU WILL BUY YOUR,
GROCERIES FROM MY STORE.

V., dated in France, says he is just re
covering from the measles.

Chas. Booher has received word that
his son, Orville, who is in the Navy,
has been sent tFHot Springs, Ark., to
be treated for rheumatism.

Miss Elvina Bergevin has accepted a

position as stenographer for an ab

Buying Groceries is the biggest job in every home.
I am going to make this job easy for you by telling you about the

best Grocery Store in this town and why you should trade there.
They keep a big, fresh stock of high quality Groceries and sell for

low prices.
They keep their store clean and sanitary. My store is

S. & H. Pure Food Grocery-Qualit-

QuantityService.
Phone 171

stract company at Sunnyside, Wash.,
and will leave for there Sunday.

B. B. Richards shipped a carload of
opped barley to a Helix customer

EMERGENCY RATIONS.

Food tht Soldier Etta When His Resit
lar Supply Fails.

Of the emergency rations of tho
BgbteN of the world the most ostentn- -

Ileus Is Uncle Sum's lutlon of com-

pressed maize meal with meat, farina
and three chocolutc bars. This ration
la deficient In fats for the very good
reason that, even though hermetically
sealed, It would become rancid If It
carried nny more fat. It Is not there-
fore u balanced ration, but tho con-

tainer holds enough actual food to keep
a soldier from starving for twenty-fou- r

hours.
The British troops as well as the

Dutch have a sausage made of ground
pens highly salted, reported to have
been originated by the Scotch and
which Is put up In regular sausage
skins. It Is said to be the most sus-

taining emergency ration known.
The Italian bit ter ball is interesting

because of the perfect preservation of
the ununited butler within the dry
cheese envelope. The compressed tab-let- s

of tea make it possible for one to
eat his tea ir water Is not available,
(be Russians getting what they cull a
dry cup of tea by slipping a tablet of
compressed tea into the nimitli mid al-

lowing It to dissolve slowli'. All sorts
of meat and Hsli are dried In sheets
and strips and luniks by the various
armies.

These are not the foods, however,
upon which armies live, but the emer-

gency rations upon which the soldier
depends when the regular rations full.
-- Christian Herald.

ly. It takes money to swing
of barley chop these days.

Mrs. W. JV Ghclson is visiting atMniMtiMttMttiiiiinitii IHIMtMMIi'-tl- home of her daughter, Mrs. Otha
Reeder, west of town. The Reeder
children have been ill with the grip
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Russell vester- - School Notes.G-oodye- ar Tires day accompanied their son, Charles, to
Portland, where he will consult phy-
sicians relative to an operation for tu

C. A. Barrett
&Co.

Incorporated

Why wait for Spring to consider
your needs in our line? Note what
we have to offer and ask us about

any article which interests you.

Bulk Grain
Wagon-tank- s and loaders. Oliver
gang plows, spring tooth harrows,
double discs, handy wagons, gaso-

line engines, power washing ma-

chines, hog fencing, gates, Pennsyl
vania and Revere casings Overland
cars, oils and greases. Have you

heard of the

DEERING COMBINE?

bercular trouble.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Alf. Johnson were over
from Walla Walla yesterday and spent
the day with relatives. Mrs Johnson
made a present of a fine dog to her
niece, Mildred Stanton.

Mrs. Lulu Read has purchased the
cottage on Adams street belonging to
Mrs. Leeper, ar.d is having extensive
improvements made. She will oocupy
the the" house as soon as completed.

Work Wanted. A man with family
would like work on a wheat or stock
ranch or would rent a ranch. Exper

Strayed or Stolen. One

filly, bay, branded P on left stifle.
Reward. Peter Weidert, Walla Wal-

la, Wash. 4t

ienced in dry wheat farming.
MONUMENTS!

Get our prices be-

fore placing your
order.Athena &arage

Repairing

1 his week there were four reels
shown at the High school auditorium
by Mr. Shaffner. Two on 'The Evo-

lution of Writing." and two on "The
Making of Grape Juice." The Uni-

versity of Oregon supplies schools with
films of this natire for payment of ex-

press charges. On or about March 28,
there will be shown by Mr. Shaffner a
four reel "Juvenile Play." The story
is written by Thomas Jefferson Mor

gan, and has been in the last few cop-
ies of the Saturday Evening Post.
This will be of great interest to the
school, and also older people. Every-b- c

dy come no war tax.
Thursday afternoon the 7th and 8th

grides entertained the High school
with a very pleasing and exceedingly
w.'ll rendered program, consisting of
tl ? following:
1. Vocal solo, "Say a Prayer for the

Boys Over There, " Pearl Ramsey.
2 Piano trio, Waltz, Jeannette Mill-

er, Audra Winship, Lucinda Dell.
8. Recitation, "Switchman's Story,"

Dorwan Phillips.
i. Class Prophecy, Conrad Miller.
E Vocal solo, "There's a Long Long

Trail," - Jeannette Miller,
f Violin solo, "Reverie,"

Kohler Betts.
7 Recitation, "Church Reveries of

a School Girl, " - Mildred Stanton.
t Jakes - Savannnah Smith.
S. Vocal duet, "Joan of Arc,"

Herman Geissel and Willard Parker.
' ). Piano solo, "Evening Reverie,"

Sadie Pambrun.
.'1. Recitation, Velma McAlexander.

Miss Merle Jack of Pendleton en-

rolled in the 7th grade Monday.
Mr. Anderson, a representative of

the Allison-Whit- e Lyceum Bureau,
r id a former bookkeeper and account-rn- t,

viBited the bookkeeping class
Tuesday morning and gave an inter-

esting talk to the members of that
class. He ta'ked on the principles of
hookkeeping and told why it is more

important now than it was several

years ago.
The pupils of Miss Lawson's room

rre giving a short program in their
: oom this afternoon.

The Strd and 4th grades, who have
' rganized a bird club, received their
tudubon pins this week. The children

are exceedingly happy over their

Berry Monument Works
F. M. Barry, Prop.

12th and Main Street near O. W. R. &
N. Passenger Depot Walla Walla Wash.
N. A. MILLER Local Representative.

BAN NER 8AIVE UMIIM
Parts and Accessories, Lathe Work a Specialty. ! moat heollna aalva In tha world- -

w23muniinniHi mimiiniiiM Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder rlxhi Parm Loans

H. C. Finster, Big Eddy, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Pambrun this
week took their daughter, Ellen, to
Walla Walla, where she submitted to
an operation for appendicitis, with
which she has suffering for some
time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Anderson were
called to Albany Friday by the illness
of Mrs. Andersons father, Mr. Trulove
which resulted in the death of the

patient Sunday. Mr. Trulove had
reached the ripe age of 82 years.

Joe Elliott, who recently had his leg
broken when his horse fell with him
on the navement in Walla Walla,
writes that lie is getting along well
and will soon be able to leave his room.
He is at the home of his sister, Mrs.

Elam.

Mrs. Minnie DePeatt receives word

that her daughter, Mrs. Ortis D. Har-

ris, who has been in a serious condi-

tion at her home in Kalispel, Mont.,
with append'c lis, ii sli h.ly inproe'J
It is hoped an operation will be avoid-

ed.

We are pained to learn that the firm
of Watts & Rogers at Weston is suffer-

ing considerable inconvenience in that
it would seem their credit is impaired
to the extent they are unable to pur-
chase a McCormick Combine; but you
can if you get your order in. Adv.

Pastor D. Errett, of the Christian
church, was in Portland during the
first of the week attending the session
of the "Men and Millions Movement,"
which was held in the Portland Hotel.

HOM& COMFORT mhwtlL
PREPAYMENT PRIVILEGES

EYF.S TESTED. OUSTS GROUND and IWe loan money on first class OregonAND FITTE- LENSES DUPLICATED.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
BUILDING.- - PENDUI0N.0RE.

Phone 609;

Cozy, cheerful warmth
instantly. Portable. Eco-

nomical. Fuel consumed

only when heat is needed
-- no waste. No smoke or

odor.
STANDARD OIL;

COMPANY

Washington farms at lowest rates. No red tape
and no delay. Write direct and save money.
Give full details in first letter.

We refer you to any bank in Portland.8. F. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
call both Diaht and day.

Cam promptly answered. Offloe on Third
oti-- et, Atuena Oregor

606 Concord Blda.
Portland. OregonDEVEREAUX

H, ZOPHAR THAR1'
PHYSICIAN AND HUROEON

WESTON, OREGON

Mr. Errett reports a very interesting
session with many men of note in at KMrs. Henry Miller, Mrs. Lulu Read,

raw Julia Smith and Mrs. Mariontendance.
A Hanihdl, were visitors in Miss

man's room last week.Ruth, 11 year old daughter of Mr.1

Trained Nurse in attendance. Office and
Residence, Watts Building. Phone 63

Dr. J. C. Baddeley
VETERINARY SURGEON

LaBrasche Runch
Athena

and Mr:-- Charles Williams of this

THE
PARKER BARBER SHOP

A. J. Parker, Proprietor

Shaving, Haircutting, Massaging, Shampooing.
Bath Rooms In Connection,

St. Nichols Hotel Block Athena, Oreg.

Edgar and Edna Morrison of Mits
Sherman's room have moved to Mea-cha-

The Superintendent's office of the
Athena High school is an authorized

city, is doing her 'bit" to defeat the
kiiser. As a seller of Thifts Stamps,
she has met with gratifying success,
having disposed of 1137.00 worth of
stamps in the last few days. And the
little lady is still selling.

CROUP & LASH
Dentists

In Athena Monday' Tuesday, Wednes-

day, other days of week in Walla Walla,
2nd and Main over Third National Bank

Dr. E. W. Croup - Dr. C. H. Lash

place where War Savings Stamps are
sold. There have been $36.4:1 worth
of stamps sold to date to some fifteen
pupils. The U. S. Government has
limited the time in which you Jmay
buy them, Dec. 31, 1918, being declar-- 1

ed'thc limit. The War Savings Stamps
draw four per cent interest compound
ed quarterly.

PERFECTION
OIL HEATER

FOR SALE BY

Foss-Winsh- ip Hardware Company

An appreciative audience listened to
an addreas by Rev. M. E. Bollen, of
Walla Walla, at the Baptist church
Friday evening, when he gave a most
interesting talk on "Christian Camou-aflge.- "

Rev. Bollen has been camp
pastor for the cantonment at tamp
Lewis for three months, and gave a
very comprehensive description of the
life and conditions there.

Script Porm Butter
Wrappers Are Best

D. Scott Fisher
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
Residence and Shop, Adams and 4th Sts

Athena
To Car t.'ontipntloH forever.

Take Cajemreta Candy Cathartic Wo or 25.
II C C C. M M cue, mufgiMt ivIiumI MM


